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Introduction and Purpose

T

he California Sustainable Winegrowing Alliance (CSWA) carried out a
statewide survey of Sustainable Winegrowing Program (SWP) participants during late spring and summer of 2008, which was aimed to identify: a)
motivations and constraints for the adoption of sustainable vineyard management practices, b) the perceived impacts of the practices, and c) feedback on the
eﬀectiveness of the SWP. The survey results revealed information that can be
useful to growers, program planners, educators and policy makers in this ﬁeld.
Sustainable practices are deﬁned generally as winegrowing methods that are
environmentally sound, economically viable and socially responsible. The survey
focused on the following practices that pertain to resource conservation and/
or eﬀective vineyard management that contribute to increased sustainability:
cover crops, reduced tillage, erosion control, headgerow/habitat management,
installing bird boxes, IPM practices, energy conservation, renewable energy and
watershed restoration.

Survey Sample 2
A total of 324 names were selected for the sample from the SWP’s database of
participants. All of them were initially sent the survey by mail. Approximately
108 names each were growers with 17 acres and under, 108 from 18 to 300
acres, and the ﬁnal third had more than 300 acres. 101 individuals completed
the survey, mainly through phone interviews. 48 growers (56%) were from the
North Coast, followed by 15 (17%) from the Central Valley, 14 (16%) from and
Central Coast, and 10% from the Sierra region. Vineyard acreages of respondents ranged from an acre to 6,500 acres. The mean acreage is 588 acres, but
the median is 54 acres, and 60% of the growers have 100 or fewer acres. 16 of
the respondents were certiﬁed organic, and 18 were certiﬁed by Fish Friendly
Farming.
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This report is written by Sonja Brodt, UC Davis research associate, and Ann Thrupp,
CSWA Project Manager.
Of the original total sample of 324, 106 individuals were selected because they were
considered “highly motivated” participants – meaning they are actively involved in
the program, as members of the CSWA Board of Directors or the SWP Joint Committee, or respondents in a previous survey. 218 additional SWP participants were
chosen at random from the program’s mailing list, categorized by winegrape acreage.
Among the ﬁnal respondents, approximately half came from the “highly motivated”
group and half from the “random” group.
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Main Practices Used, Motivations for Adoption and Impacts
Of the 16 practices included in this survey, 11 of them have been adopted by over half of the survey participants, and eight
of these have been adopted by ¾ or more of the participants. The top ten practices adopted are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Regular monitoring of pest insects and/or diseases (96%)
Reduced risk pesticides (95%)
Reduced tillage approaches (91%)
Conserving natural vegetation on their property (91%)
Leaf pulling (82%)
Cover crops (80%)
Bird boxes (75%)
Erosion control measure (72%)
Weather station (60%)
Monitor beneﬁcials (59%)

The main reasons for adoption vary, depending on the particular practice, but they include both environmental and economic motivations, as summarized in Table 1 below. The respondents gained information about these practices from a
diversity of sources; but the most commonly stated information sources included Pest Control Advisors (PCAs) or consultants (for IPM practices) and industry journals/magazines. Many of the respondents also mentioned that they had gained
information from other growers, seminars and workshops held by sustainable winegrowing programs, UC Cooperative
Extension, and/or similar organizations.
Table 1. Adoption Rates for Speciﬁc Practices (n=101)
Practice

Number of
Respondents
who Adopted

Reasons for adoption (number of respondents)*
Environmental

Improve
production

Cost
Effective

Scientific
proof

Other Reasons

Monitor pests

97

48

54

60

38

Buyer/winery asked
for it

Reduced risk pesticides

96

77

16

21

16

Personal/worker health
and safety

Reduced tillage

92

75

19

39

24

Facilitate access during
rainy season

91

75

na

20

15

Government
regulations; looks good

Leaf pulling

83

22

56

24

31

Better grape quality
– winery asked for it

Cover Crops

81

62

32

21

31

Facilitate access during
rainy season

Energy conservation

79

40

12

62

18

Improve quality with drip
irrigation

Bird boxes

75

53

20

37

27

Good for marketing

Erosion control measures

72

64

10

18

25

Government regulations

Weather station

61

23

32

37

31

For irrigation timing

Monitor beneficials

58

36

27

28

27

Help make pesticide
application decisions

45

36

5

8

10

Esthetics

Renewable energy

36

29

Na

25

6

Practical for off-grid
locations

Creek/river restoration

34

28

na

6

5

Government regulations

Release beneficials

26

22

8

9

7

Establish population
early in new vineyard

Use only organic inputs

24

21

5

5

3

Winery asked for it

Conserve natural
vegetation

Plant habitat (hedgerows,
etc.)

∗ Respondents were asked to provide more than one reason, when relevant
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The survey also reTable 2. Perceived Impacts of Speciﬁc Practices
vealed information
Impacts of practices (number of people)*
% of
Respondents
about the perceived
who Adopted
Practice
Better for
Increase
Reduces
Increase
Increase
Other impacts
impacts of these prac(of those who
environment
quality
costs
costs
yields
mentioned
tices. The majority of
answered)
the respondents cited a Monitor pests
96
56
60
49
10
39
Better results
Reduced
risk
variety of environmen95
75
28
18
35
9
Better health
pesticides
tal and/or economic
Reduced tillage
91
68
36
56
na.
na
More gophers
beneﬁts or particular
Conserve
beneﬁts to producnatural
91
63
na
15
na
na
Pest habitat
tion, as summarized in vegetation
Leaf pulling
82
31
77
15
42
31
Disease control
Table 2. More than
80
56
44
20
17
15
Reduce erosion
half of the respondents Cover Crops
Energy
(for each item) recog79
43
28
64
na
12
More efficient
conservation
nized that several of
Bird boxes
75
46
15
32
na
15
Reduce gophers
these practices, inErosion control
72
62
15
19
16
na
Avoids problems
cluding pest monitor- measures
Weather station
60
30
34
39
na
15
Reduce sprays
ing, reduced tillage,
Monitor
energy conservation
59
39
31
28
na
16
Better control
beneficials
and renewable energy
Plant habitat
technologies are both
(hedgerows,
45
34
8
9
6
na
Attract gophers
better for the environ- etc.)
ment and reduce costs. Renewable
36
24
na
17
11
na
Tech problems
energy
On the other hand,
Creek/river
34
28
na
4
12
na
Prevent flooding
some respondents
restoration
mentioned that a few
Release
26
22
7
8
7
na
Less spraying
of the practices, such as beneficials
reduced risk pesticides Use only
24
17
12
na
17
5
Vine health
organic inputs
and solar energy, result
in increased costs; and ∗ Respondents were asked to provide more than one type of impact, if relevant.
in some cases, those
costs did constrain use of the practices. Other practices, especially leaf pulling, are expensive to implement but can lead to
higher returns at harvest, due to their favorable impacts on grape quality.

Plans for the Future, Constraints, and Opportunities
Respondents were asked whether any of the sustainable farming practices they use have posed any signiﬁcant problems. In
general, respondents appeared to be happy with their choices of practices and few noted speciﬁc problems. When problems were mentioned, they tended to fall into certain categories. The most notable issue was a concern about vertebrate
and invertebrate pests being harbored in naturally-occurring vegetation or planted habitat in or near the vineyard. This
concern was noted by a total of 18 respondents. Related to this issue, the second biggest concern, expressed by 15 total respondents, was that cover crops together with a no-till soil management regime tended to increase the presence of gophers,
ground squirrels, and voles in the vineyard.
Respondents were asked whether there were any practices they would like to incorporate, but have not yet tried. An overwhelming number of respondents (48 respondents, or almost half of the sample) mentioned energy-related practices they
would like to try. Of these, 37 mentioned a desire to install solar panels for water pumping and/or other energy needs.
The overwhelming constraint to adoption of these practices is the high cost, especially for solar energy (27 respondents).
Scale of the operation is an issue that aﬀects costs for solar and wind energy; three growers felt uncertain whether the
small size of their operation would allow these technologies to be cost eﬀective or have a reasonable payback time.
July 2009
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Cost Effective Practices
Respondents were asked to indicate
whether they found any speciﬁc practices they had adopted to be very cost
eﬀective and that they would recommend to others.
* The largest category of responses involved monitoring conditions in the
vineyard (22 respondents), primarily pest and disease monitoring (14
respondents), but also water use and
soil moisture monitoring (6), and, in
a few cases, tissue analysis and soil
analysis for nutrient needs (3).
* Twelve growers speciﬁcally mentioned irrigation-related practices,
including deﬁcit irrigation, drip irrigation, and monitoring water needs
and water use eﬃciency.
* Cover crops were mentioned as very
cost eﬀective by 11 growers, and
reduced tillage by 10 growers. In
fact, in the section of the survey
pertaining to individual practices,
20 growers total (about 25% of
adopters) indicated that cover crops
reduce costs, and 56 (61% of adopters) indicated that reduced tillage
reduces costs.

Thirteen growers were interested in trying releases of beneﬁcial species and/or
increasing planted habitat for beneﬁcial species, but six felt that they lacked
enough experience or knowledge to do so. Four additional growers were interested in more conservation of natural vegetation or planted hedgerows, but two
of them mentioned lack of space or lack of economic justiﬁcation as constraints.
Seven wanted to install bird boxes or raptor perches, with the main constraint
being lack of time to get around to doing it (6 respondents). Ten growers
expressed concern about chemical weed control and wanted to ﬁnd alternative
methods, such as using a weed badger, sheep, horticultural fabric, or changing
water applications. Six growers would like to use more organic practices or
experiment with all-organic blocks, and four would like to start using compost
or adding other organic matter to the soil. Many of these respondents said that
increased knowledge of these practices would be helpful for them to consider
adoption.

Suggestions and Interests
The survey respondents oﬀered a range of
suggestions for the Sustainable Winegrowing Program. Among topics requested to be
covered in SWP workshops, 10% of respondents were particularly interested in getting
better cost analyses of recommended practices. About 7 % were also interested in topics dealing with energy eﬃciency
and resource use eﬃciency, and two wanted more information about recycling
and where to ﬁnd recycling companies and facilities. Water conservation and
the use and impacts of deﬁcit irrigation were additional topics requested by four
people.
Other suggestions for the SWP pertained to new methods for outreach and
“marketing” of the SWP. Among these, 11 suggested increasing public awareness about the program, and about the sustainability of winegrape production. Several expressed a concern that the non-farming public misunderstands
actions taken by farmers. Some also perceived a need for encouraging wineries
to buy sustainably grown grapes. Seven respondents also perceived a need to
increase the program promotion among growers and to increase the number
of SWP events held in their area. Five suggested that one way the SWP could
help more growers learn is by providing more opportunities to discuss their
on-farm practices with one another and to have more interactive activities in
vineyards among growers.
The SWP appreciates the suggestions and other information gained from this
survey, and will develop future opportunities to address these topics and issues.
The program currently oﬀers educational workshops and ﬁeld events related to
energy eﬃciency, resource conservation, and other topics, working in cooperation with regional winegrowing programs and other partners. The SWP and
collaborators are undertaking and planning additional activities to advance the
adoption of sustainable winegrowing practices, building on the leadership and
success of current adopters, and to promote continual improvement towards
increasing sustainability. Please see www.sustainablewinegrowing.org, for a
schedule of events and other information and resources.
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Key Findings
Sustainable Winegrowing
Practices Covered in the Survey
Sustainable practices are deﬁned
as winegrowing methods that are
environmentally sound, economically
viable, and socially responsible.

Introduction

T

he California Sustainable Winegrowing Alliance (CSWA) implemented a
statewide telephone survey of Sustainable Winegrowing Program (SWP)
participants during late spring and summer, 2008. The purpose of the survey
was to assess adoption of sustainable vineyard management practices, to understand motivations and constraints for adoption of these practices, as well as
their overall impacts on vineyard operations, and to gain feedback about the
eﬀectiveness of the SWP. The National Fish & Wildlife Foundation provided
funding for this project, which was carried out in collaboration with UC Davis
scientists.2

Methods
The survey focused on the following
sustainable practices that pertain to
resource conservation and/or eﬀective
vineyard management:
• Cover crops

•
•
•
•
•

Reduced tillage
Erosion control
Hedgerows/habitat management
Installing bird boxes
IPM practices (monitoring of pests
& beneﬁcials, reduced-risk materials,
leaf-pulling)
• Energy conservation

Sample
A total of 324 names were selected for the sample from the SWP’s database of
participants. Of this total, 106 individuals were purposely selected because they
met one or more of the following criteria: member or alternate on the CSWA
Board of Directors, SWP Joint Committee member, prior respondent to a
SWP survey, or featured producer in an SWP newsletter.2 These “highly motivated” participants were considered to be most likely to exhibit a high degree
of motivation for following sustainable farming practices and would be likely
to provide adequate insights into reasons for adopting sustainable practices. In
addition, 218 additional SWP participants were chosen at random from the
program’s mailing list, stratiﬁed by winegrape acreage. Approximately 72 names
each were chosen from those with 17 acres and under, from 18 to 300 acres,
and more than 300 acres.
1

2
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Written by Sonja Brodt, UC Davis research associate, and Ann Thrupp, CSWA Project Manager.
The National Fish and Wildlife Foundation provided funding for this project. Luis
Sierra, Margaret MacSems, and Sonja Brodt were interviewers for the project.
CSWA appreciates the cooperation and information of all of the individuals who
participated in this survey.
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Response Rate:
101 participants provided
a completed interview...
This figure provides for a
response rate of about 38
percent, and a cooperation rate of 82 percent.
About half of the final respondents came from the
“highly motivated” group
of Sustainable Winegrowing Program participants.

Survey Procedure
All growers in the sample were mailed a letter summarizing the purposes of the
survey and explaining the survey procedure. This mailing also included a paper
copy of the survey questionnaire, to apprise respondents of the questions in
advance. The sample was equally divided among three interviewers – University
of California (UC) scientists/collaborators with expertise in survey methodologies and data analysis. The interviewers called growers from 1 to 5 weeks after
the mailing was completed to introduce the survey project and set appointment
times for telephone interviews. Interviewers made at least three attempts to
reach most growers by telephone, and in hard-to-reach cases for which e-mail
addresses were available, e-mails were also sent.

Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics of the data were computed using Excel and SAS. Due
to the categorical nature of much of the data, as well as its non-normal distribution, additional quantitative analysis was accomplished via nonparametric
statistical tests of association, including the Fisher Exact test (similar to Chi
Square) for wholly categorical data and the Kruskal-Wallis test in cases where
one variable (acreage) had a continuous distribution. Additional exploratory
data analysis of the yes/no responses to adoption of speciﬁc practices was
performed using correspondence analysis. This method graphically maps variables based on response patterns across all respondents, so that practices that
are adopted by the same or close to the same sets of respondents are grouped
close together, and those adopted by
very diﬀerent groups of respondents
are mapped far apart from each other.
Results of this method showed almost
all practices grouped very closely in one
cluster, most likely due to the universally high adoption rates of most of
the practices, so these results are not
reported on further in this document.
Qualitative data analysis was completed
by using Excel to group responses into
emergent categories.

Results
Response Rate
Of the 324 attempted contacts, 22 individuals declined to participate in the
survey, and 42 individuals were taken oﬀ the list due to our inability to identify
current phone numbers or e-mail addresses for them, they had stopped producing winegrapes, or someone else, such as a vineyard management company,
had taken primary responsibility for farming their land. Of the remaining 260
individuals, 101 provided a completed interview, including three respondents
who preferred to mail in the paper survey rather than participate by telephone.
6
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This ﬁgure provides for a response rate of about 38 percent, and a cooperation
rate of 82 percent. About half of the ﬁnal respondents came from the “highly
motivated” group of SWP participants.

Descriptive Statistics
Vineyard acreages of respondents ranged from half an acre to 6,500 acres.
While the mean acreage is 588 acres, the median is only 54 acres, and 60
percent of growers have 100 or fewer acres. According to data available from
the SWP, the non-respondents had a signiﬁcantly larger mean acreage of 1,151
acres (p=0.03), and a median of 113 acres. This diﬀerence might indicate a
greater diﬃculty in reaching full-time vineyard managers responsible for large
acreages, or a greater reluctance on their part to take time out from work to respond to telephone calls. Growers who were reached but declined to participate
had an intermediate mean acreage of 895 acres, but a much higher median of
380 acres, further supporting the suggestion that larger growers are less inclined
to participate in the survey.
Respondents’ years of experience in winegrapes ranged from 2 to 70 years, but
most growers placed in the middle of that range, with an average of 20 years
and a median of 18.5 years.

Box 1

Sustainable Farming
Certifications Held by
Respondents
Certification

# of Respondents

Fish Friendly Farming

18

Organic

16*

Lodi Rules

5

Demeter/Biodynamic

2

Benziger 3rd party certified

2

Green Business Program

2

Central Coast Vineyard Team

1

*mean organic certified acreage was 97

We grouped respondents into four regions deﬁned as North Coast (including
growers in Sonoma, Napa, and Mendocino counties), Central Coast (Santa
Cruz, Santa Clara, Monterey, and San Luis Obispo counties), Central Valley
(Sacramento, Fresno, Madera and San Joaquin counties), and Sierra (El Dorado,
Amador, and Calaveras counties). Fifteen respondents were not included in any
group because they either farmed in multiple regions or in poorly represented
regions, including South Coast (three growers) and Southeast Interior (three
growers). Altogether, the North Coast was more heavily represented, with 48
growers (56%), followed by the Central Valley (15 growers, 17%) and Central
Coast (14 growers, 16%), while the Sierra region was represented by only nine
respondents (10%).

acres, representing 46% of these growers’
total winegrapes acreage

Note: Sustainability in Practice Vineyard
Certification Program and the California Sustainable Winegrowing Program Certification
Program were not yet available at the time of
the survey.

Eighteen of the respondents use the Fish Friendly Farming certiﬁcation program. Sixteen of the respondents were managing certiﬁed organic acreage, ranging from 2 to 635 acres, and 0.2% to 100% of their total winegrapes acreage.
Twelve respondents held other “sustainable farming” certiﬁcations (Box 1).

Adoption Rates for Speciﬁc Practices
Overall Adoption
Of the 16 practices included in the survey, 11 of them have been adopted by
over half of the survey participants, and eight of these have been adopted by
three-quarters or more. The top ﬁve practices are regular monitoring of pest
insects and/or diseases, using reduced risk pesticides, following reduced tillage
regimes (or, in many cases, no-till), conserving natural vegetation on their property, and leaf pulling (Table 3).
July 2009
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“We are a very environmentally sound group.
Drinking wine is good for
the environment!”
- Surveyed winegrape grower

Table 3. Adoption Rates for Speciﬁc Practices
Practice

Monitor pests
Reduced risk pesticides
Reduced tillage
Conserve natural vegeta-

% of Respondents
Who Adopted (of
those who answered
this question)
97
96
92
91

Number who did not
answer this question

0
0
0
1

tion
Leaf pulling
Cover Crops
Energy conservation
Bird boxes
Erosion control measures
Weather station
Monitor beneﬁcials
Plant habitat (hedgerows,

83
81
79
75
72
61
58
45

0
0
1
1
2
0
2
1

etc.)
Renewable energy (solar,

36

1

biofuels)
Creek restoration
Release beneﬁcials
Use only organic inputs

34
26
24

1
0
1

Adoption Rates by Region
Six practices showed signiﬁcantly diﬀerent adoption rates across the four mostrepresented study regions (North Coast, Central Coast, Sierra, and Central
Valley)(Fisher Exact test p < 0.05). Sierra growers are much less likely to plant
cover crops (33%) compared to growers in the North Coast (94%), Central
Coast (86%), and Central Valley (73%) regions. North and Central Coast as
well as Sierra growers implemented erosion control measures at much higher
rates (81%, 93%, and 67%, respectively) than did Central Valley growers (20%),
almost all of whom considered it unnecessary due to their predominantly ﬂat
ground. The North Coast and Central Valley growers monitor beneﬁcial species
at higher rates (63% and 73%, respectively), compared to the Sierra growers
(22%) and Central Coast growers (36%). Over one-third (36%) of North Coast
growers also reported using exclusively organic inputs, while no more than one
individual in each of the other regions did likewise. North Coast and Central
Coast growers perform more leaf pulling (94% and 86%, respectively). Almost
half (48%) of the North Coast growers have done a creek restoration project, a
much higher percentage than in the other three regions.
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Adoption Rates by Winegrape Acreage
Winegrape acreage is signiﬁcantly diﬀerent for growers who adopted ﬁve of
the practices, compared to those who did not adopt (Kruskal-Wallis p < 0.05).
One should note that the acreage ﬁgures obtained in the survey are only proxies
for actual farm size, since the survey did not ask about total farm acres, and it
was clear from the interviews that some of the respondents grow other crops
in addition to winegrapes. Growers who have implemented creek restoration
projects and installed bird boxes, monitor a weather station regularly in making
disease control decisions, and have regular monitoring programs for both pest
and beneﬁcial species have signiﬁcantly larger acreage than those who do not
use these practices. In addition, growers who have planted hedgerows or other
habitat and/or who conserve natural vegetation have somewhat larger acreage
than those who have not (not signiﬁcant at 5% level, but signiﬁcant at 10%
level, p = 0.0665).

Adoption Rates for Organic Growers
Growers with certiﬁed organic acreage tended to adopt certain practices in
signiﬁcantly higher proportions than non-organic growers, especially practices
favorable to predators and
beneﬁcial species, and
those that pertain to the
larger ecosystem in which
the vineyard is situated.

Practices with Adoption
Rates >80%*
•

Monitor pests

• Reduced risk pesticides
• Reduced tillage
• Conserve natural vegetation
• Leaf pulling
• Cover Crops
* Of those respondents who answered
the question

A signiﬁcantly lower
percentage of organic
growers than other growers reported using reduced
risk pesticides. However,
inspection of the data
reveals that only three
organic growers said they do not use them, with all three indicating the reason
as being that they use only certiﬁed organic inputs.

Adoption Rates by Sampling Group
Growers who were considered as “highly motivated” during the sample selection process adopted some practices at higher rates than the remaining growers
(Fisher Exact p<0.05). A higher percentage of highly motivated growers (88%)
employ some type of energy conservation method compared to other growers
(70%). A higher percentage (73%) also monitor a weather station regularly for
disease control decisions compared to other growers (48%).

July 2009
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Results for Individual Practices: Motivations, Information Sources, Impacts,
and Reasons for No Adoption
The following are a series of tables that show the results in detail for speciﬁc practices with regard to the motivations for
adoption, sources of information about practices, impacts of the practices and any reasons for why certain practices were
not adopted.

Table 4-1. Plant Cover Crops
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response)
(Note: if a response received fewer than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

81 (note: 3 growers mentioned only “native grasses,” which might indicate resident vegetation rather
than a planted cover crop)

Details of adoption

Perennial (21); annual (20); both (29)

Main reasons for adopting 1) Environmental reasons (62)
2) To improve production (32)
3) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (31)
4) Seemed cost eﬀective (21)
5) Other: reduce soil erosion, improve soil (organic matter), habitat for beneﬁcial species, control vine
vigor, facilitate equipment access during rainy season
Information sources

1) Industry magazines (30)
2) Other growers (27)
3) Farm advisor (24)
4) SWP (16)
5) PCA or other consultant (15)
6) Other: seminars and short courses organized by counties, LWWC, CCVT, junior colleges, UC Davis
and other programs; college degree courses; own experience

Impacts

1) Better for the environment (56)
2) Increases quality (44)
3) Reduces costs (20)
4) Creates problems (18): especially gophers and squirrels
5) Increases costs (17)
6) Increases yield (15)
7) Other: improved soil tilth and water penetration; reduced erosion; better grape quality; earlier access
for spraying; better dust control

Reasons why not adopted

1) Not necessary (9): resident vegetation is just as eﬀective and more economical
2) Cost is too high (4)
3) I don’t know if it will help my vineyard (2)
4) Other: need to conserve water (5); terracing for raisins prevents planting a CC; increase chance of
frost in spring

10
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Table 4-2. Use reduced tillage
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response)
(Note: if a response received fewer than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

92

Main reasons for adopting 1) Environmental reasons (75)
2) Seemed cost eﬀective (39)
3) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (24)
4) To improve production (19)
5) Other: reduce soil erosion; reduce compaction; allow maintenance of permanent cover; reduce dust;
facilitate equipment access during rainy season; save on fuel; not necessary; not practical on hillsides
Information sources

1) Industry magazines (36)
2) Other growers (34)
3) Farm advisor (27)
4) PCA or other consultant (13)
5) SWP (12)
6) Other: UC Davis degree and extension courses; seminars organized by LWWC, CCVT, CCOF, Ag
Commissioner, own experience

Impacts

1) Better for the environment (68)
2) Reduces costs (56)
3) Increases quality (36)
4) Creates problems (17): especially gophers and squirrels, weeds, nematodes
5) Other: reduced erosion and dust; earlier access for spraying; less soil compaction; saves fuel

Reasons why not adopted

1) Don’t know if it will help my vineyard (4)
2) I don’t think it will help me sell grapes (3)
3) It’s not necessary (2)
4) Cost is too high (2)
5) I don’t have time (1)
6) Other: dryland farming/water use issues (3); need to disc in cover crop; biodynamic requires more
tillage

Table 4-3. Implement erosion control measures
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response)
(Note: if a response received fewer than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

72

Details of adoption

Straw wattles/straw bales (24); drainage pipes/swales/ditches (22); straw (10); rocks (10); mulch/chips
on roads (9); terraces (7); silt fences (6); jute netting (3); water bars (2); mulch (1)

Main reasons for
adopting

1) Environmental reasons (64)
2) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (25)
3) Seemed cost eﬀective (18)
4) To improve production (10)
5) Other: reduce soil erosion; required by county/RCD/water regulations

Information sources

1) Industry magazines (18)
2) Other growers (18)
3) PCA or other consultant (13)
4) Farm advisor (13)
5) SWP (10)
5) Other: Fish Friendly Farming program; NRCS/RCD; state water quality program; UC Davis
publications; CCVT; Sonoma County Grape Growers; own experience

Impacts

1) Better for the environment (62)
2) Reduces costs (19)
3) Increases costs (16)
4) Increases quality (15)
5) Other: reduced erosion; better vineyard accessibility; prevents having to ﬁx problems caused by
erosion later

Reasons why not adopted

1) It’s not necessary (27)
2) Other: mostly ﬂat ground (15)
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Table 4-4. Regularly monitor pest insects/disease
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response)
(Note: if a response received fewer than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

97

Main reasons for
adopting

1) Seemed cost eﬀective (60)
2) To improve production (54)
3) Environmental reasons (48)
4) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (38)
5) Buyer or winery asked for this (10)
5) Other: understand what is out there and stay ahead of pest problems; reduce chemical inputs;
improve vineyard health and quality

Information sources

1) PCA or other consultant (52)
2) Farm advisor (40)
3) Other growers (27)
4) Industry magazines (23)
5) SWP (14)
5) Other: UC Davis publications and short courses; UC IPM website; Sonoma County Wine
Commission seminars; formal (degree) education; LWWC; own experience

Impacts

1) Increases quality (60)
2) Better for the environment (56)
3) Reduces costs (49)
4) Increases yield (39)
5) Increases costs (10)
6) Other: get better results with pest management and reduce costs by only spraying when needed

Reasons why not adopted

1) It’s not necessary (3)
2) I don’t know if it will help my vineyard (2)
3) I don’t think it will help me sell grapes (2)
2) Other: low pest pressure; do not need to use any insecticides

Table 4-5. Regularly monitor beneﬁcial species
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response)
(Note: if a response received fewer than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

58

Main reasons for
adopting

1) Environmental reasons (36)
2) Seemed cost eﬀective (28)
3) To improve production (27)
4) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (27)
5) Other: understand what is out there and stay ahead of pest problems; make application decisions

Information sources

1) PCA or other consultant (31)
2) Farm advisor (21)
3) Industry magazines (17)
4) Other growers (16)
5) SWP (10)
6) Other: UC Davis publications and short courses; UC IPM website; Sonoma County Winegrape
Commission seminars; formal (degree) education; LWWC; own experience

Impacts

1) Better for the environment (39)
2) Increases quality (31)
3) Reduces costs (28)
4) Increases yield (16)
5) Other: impacts are hard to quantify/hard to say; a more balanced ecosystem; eﬀective Pierce’s
Disease control

Reasons why not adopted

1) It’s not necessary (21)
2) I don’t know if it will help my vineyard (14)
3) I don’t have time (8)
4) Other: don’t have enough knowledge (5) and courses are expensive; assume cover crop and other
habitat provides for healthy beneﬁcial species population; low pest pressure
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Table 4-6. Do leaf pulling for insect or disease control
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response)
(Note: if a response received fewer than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

83

Main reasons for
adopting

1) To improve production (56)
2) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (31)
3) Buyer or winery asked for this (27)
4) Seemed cost eﬀective (24)
5) Environmental reasons (22)
6) Other: for better grape quality – NOT necessarily for disease control (13); for better air circulation
which helps with disease and pest control (21); better spray coverage (9)

Information sources

1) Other growers (40)
2) Farm advisor (32)
3) PCA or other consultant (30)
4) Industry magazines (21)
5) Buyer, winery (20)
6) SWP (11)
7) Other: UC Davis publications and short courses; Sonoma County Wine Commission seminars;
formal (degree) education; LWWC; own experience

Impacts

1) Increases quality (77)
2) Increases costs (42)
3) Increases yield (31)
4) Better for the environment (31)
5) Reduces costs (15)
6) Increases sunburn (5)
7) Other: better disease control; better ﬂavors and quality; maybe higher prices for grapes; save on
spraying; easier for picking

Reasons why not adopted

1) It’s not necessary (14)
2) I don’t know if it will help my vineyard (4)
3) I don’t think it will help me sell grapes (3)
4) Cost is too high (3)
5) I don’t have time (2)
6) Other: vertical trellis and keeping vines thinned makes it unnecessary; SG drops its basal leaves
when water stressed, so we let it stress a little before ﬁrst irrigation; need the shade in high altitude; no
pest or disease problems
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Table 4-7. Monitor a weather station and use it for disease control decisions
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response)
(Note: if a response received fewer than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

61

Main reasons for adopting

1) Seemed cost eﬀective (37)
2) To improve production (32)
3) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (31)
4) Environmental reasons (23)
5) Other: for irrigation timing; for spray timing and to use powdery mildew index

Information sources

1) Farm advisor (21)
2) PCA or other consultant (20)
3) Industry magazines (19)
4) Other growers (15)
5) SWP (6)
6) Other: UC Davis publications and IPM website (and mildew index); LWWC and Lodi Rules;
Sonoma County Winegrape Commission seminars; formal (degree) education; Dow bi-weekly
mildew report; SIMIS website; own experience

Impacts

1) Reduces costs (39)
2) Increases quality (34)
3) Better for the environment (30)
4) Increases yield (15)
5) Other: reduces total number of spray applications; better frost protection; reduces water use for
irrigation

Reasons why not adopted

1) It’s not necessary (15)
2) I don’t have time (9)
3) Other: just haven’t thought about it yet or have not gotten to it yet; don’t have much disease pressure;
would have to use a regular spray program anyway
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Table 4-8. Use reduced risk pesticides
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response)
(Note: if a response received fewer than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

96

Main reasons for
adopting

1) Environmental reasons (77)
2) Seemed cost eﬀective (21)
3) To improve production (16)
4) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (16)
5) Buyer or winery asked for this (11)
6) Other: personal and employee health and safety; don’t want to harm beneﬁcial species, soil
chemistry, and wildlife; they are just as eﬀective; they are the only types of products available these
days; required for organic/SWP/EQIP; to avoid pesticide resistance; use products with longer
residual time so can avoid making many vineyard passes (avoid soil compaction)

Information sources

1) PCA or other consultant (54)
2) Farm advisor (33)
3) Industry magazines (32)
4) Other growers (26)
5) SWP (20)
6) Buyer or winery (11)
7) Other: UC Davis publications and IPM website; chemical company sales reps and promotions;
LWWC and Lodi Rules; CCVT; Fish Friendly Farming; Sonoma County Winegrape
Commission seminars; own research and experimenting

Impacts

1) Better for the environment (75)
2) Increases costs (35)
3) Increases quality (28)
4) Reduces costs (18)
5) Increases yield (9)
6) Creates problems (4): sometimes these products need to be applied more often; sometimes not
as eﬀective
7) Other: better for worker health and personal health; less harmful to predators (insect
and vertebrate) – owls and hawks came back; better balance in vineyard; forced to use more
preventative cultural practices/follow a more regular program/be more thorough; need to make
more frequent applications (2)

Reasons why not adopted

1) I don’t know if it will help my vineyard (3)
2) Cost is too high (1)
3) Other: we are certiﬁed organic or use 100% organic inputs (3); leaf removal eliminates pest
problem (but does use sulfur and other fungicides)
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Table 4-9. Use only organic inputs
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response)
(Note: if a response received fewer than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

24

Main reasons for
adopting

1) Environmental reasons (21)
2) Buyer or winery asked for it (10)
3) To improve production (5)
4) Seemed cost eﬀective (5)
5) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (3)
6) Other: market value/more options of wineries to sell to; to experiment/learn how to do it;
certiﬁcation requirements

Information sources

1) PCA or other consultant (10)
2) SWP (8)
3) Industry magazines (6)
4) Buyer or winery (4)
5) Farm advisor (3)
7) Other (17 total): organic seminars/workshops; CCOF; own research/books/academic papers; Sonoma
County technical group; trade shows/product manufacturers

Impacts

1) Better for the environment (17)
2) Increases costs (17)
3) Increases quality (12)
4) Creates problems (6): yield reductions; requires more labor; requires more mechanical passes; hard to
ﬁnd inputs; hard to control weeds
5) Increases yield (5)
6) Other: better vine health; keeps us more pro-active – therefore better soil health and higher yield;
more fuel use; maybe increases quality – not sure; better public perception

Reasons why not
adopted

1) Cost is too high (37)
2) I don’t know if it will help my vineyard (36)
3) I don’t think it will help me sell grapes (28)
4) It’s not necessary (21)
5) Other: organic not necessarily better for the environment (12); in some situations need access to nonorganic products, especially Round-Up and Admire (for Pierce’s Disease); organic inputs not always
eﬀective; not a large demand for organic; buyers not willing to pay what it costs
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Table 4-10. Release beneﬁcial species
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response)
(Note: if a response received fewer than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

26

Details of adoption

Predatory mites (6); lady bugs (6); lacewing (4); minute pirate bug (1); praying mantis (1); parasitic
wasps (1); Cryptolaemus (1)

Main reasons for
adopting

1) Environmental reasons (22)
2) Seemed cost eﬀective (9)
3) To improve production (8)
4) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (7)
5) Other: for aphid control; looking for softest control measures/avoid chemicals; experimenting; to
establish beneﬁcial populations early in new plantings

Information sources

1) Industry magazines (10)
2) PCA or other consultant (8)
3) Other growers (7)
4) Farm advisor (4)
5) SWP (3)
6) Other: Sonoma County Winegrape Commission; UC; Lodi Rules; Tulare Farm Show; suppliers;
own research - books

Impacts

1) Better for the environment (18)
2) Reduces costs (8)
3) Increases quality (7)
4) Increases costs (7)
5) Creates problems (3): not eﬀective
6) Other: no positive eﬀects (7); better pest control/less spraying required (2)

Reasons why not adopted

1)Not necessary (39)
2) I don’t know if it will help my vineyard (24)
3) Cost is too high (11)
5) Other: don’t have the types of pest problems that could be helped by beneﬁcial species (10); lacking
knowledge or experience (7); not convinced that it is eﬀective/tried it but it didn’t work (6); not readily
available (2)
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Table 4-11. Plant hedgerows or other habitats
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response)
(Note: if a response received fewer than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

45

Main reasons for
adopting

1) Environmental reasons (36)
2) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (10)
3) Seemed cost eﬀective (8)
4) To improve production (5)
5) Other: for beneﬁcial species/biodiversity (12); for beautiﬁcation/esthetics (8); wind reduction/dust &
erosion control;

Information sources

1) Industry magazines (14)
2) Farm advisor (10)
3) SWP (8)
4) Other growers (5)
5) PCA or other consultant (5)
6) Other: RCD/NRCS; Fish Friendly Farming program; Dept Fish and Game; own experience and
experimentation; LWWC/Lodi Rules; CCVT

Impacts

1) Better for the environment (34)
2) Reduces costs (9)
3) Increases quality (8)
4) Increases costs (6)
5) Creates problems (3): lost buds due to frost; attract gophers; cypress trees starting to fall down
6) Other: looks good, including to buyers and urbanites; more beneﬁcial species and predators

Reasons why not adopted

1)Not necessary (41)
2) I don’t know if it will help my vineyard (10)
3) Cost is too high (9)
4) I don’t think it will help me sell grapes (5)
5) I don’t have time (5)
6) Other: already have a lot of natural vegetation; small properties – no space
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Table 4-12. Conserve natural vegetation
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response)
(Note: if a response received fewer than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

91

Main reasons for adopting

1) Environmental reasons (75)
2) Seemed cost eﬀective (20)
3) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (15)
4) Other: for habitat/biodiversity; looks good; prevent erosion; it’s already there – no need to interfere/
more cost eﬀective not to interfere; county or state regulations; historical signiﬁcance of old growth
oaks

Information sources

1) Industry magazines (21)
2) Farm advisor (19)
3) Buyer or winery (13)
4) PCA or other consultant (12)
5) SWP (10)
6) Other: common sense/personal preference; NRCS; UC Davis; LWWC/Lodi Rules; Fish Friendly
Farming Program; Sonoma County Grape Day

Impacts

1) Better for the environment (63)
2) Creates problems (23): habitat for pests – squirrels, voles, deer, rabbits, sharpshooter, ticks, vinca,
blackberries; competition for water from trees
3) Reduces costs (15)
4) Other: habitat for beneﬁcial species, birds, predators

Reasons why not adopted

1)Not necessary (4)
2) I don’t know if it will help my vineyard (2)
3) I don’t think it will help me sell grapes (2)
4) Other: not applicable – no natural vegetation to preserve; too small and all surrounding neighbors
have grapes

Table 4-13. Install bird boxes
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response)
(Note: if a response received fewer than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

75

Main reasons for adopting

1) Environmental reasons (53)
2) Seemed cost eﬀective (37)
3) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (27)
4) To improve production (20)
5) Other: rodent control; good for marketing – shows we can’t be using poisons

Information sources

1) Industry magazines (25)
2) PCA or other consultant (19)
3) Other growers (17)
4) Farm advisor (14)
5) SWP (12)
6) Other: LWWC/Lodi Rules; UC Davis/UC Extension; RCD/NRCS; internet research; own
knowledge; local bird box maker; Audubon; Habitat for Hooters

Impacts

1) Better for the environment (46)
2) Reduces costs (32)
3) Increases quality (15)
4) Increases yield (15)
5) Other: reduced gopher population (16); no change/boxes do not get used (5)

Reasons why not adopted

1)Not necessary (15)
2) I don’t know if it will help my vineyard (6)
3) I don’t have time (6)
4) Other: already have plenty of natural habitat and/or plenty of birds (9); in the process of getting
some now
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Table 4-14. Implement creek/river restoration projects
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response)
(Note: if a response received fewer than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

34

Main reasons for adopting

1) Environmental reasons (28)
2) Seemed cost eﬀective (6)
3) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (5)
4) Other: protect against erosion/preserve productive area; regulatory requirements (Fish & Game,
Army Corps of Eng, county); restore natural balance

Information sources

1) PCA or other consultant (8)
2) Other growers (7)
3) Farm advisor (5)
4) Industry magazines (4)
5) Other: RCD/NRCS; Dept of Fish & Game; Fish Friendly Farming; Sonoma and Napa growers
associations; hired contractor

Impacts

1) Better for the environment (28)
2) Increases costs (12)
3) Reduces costs (4)
4) Creates problems (3): will lose land by doing this; frost
5) Other: reduced erosion; prevent ﬂooding; Pierce’s disease control;

Reasons why not adopted

1) Not necessary (40)
2) Other: no stream on property; already good natural vegetation there; regulations will not allow it

Table 4-15. Use energy conservation methods
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response) (Note: if a response received fewer
than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

79

Details of adoption

Irrigation related – more eﬃcient pumps, deﬁcit irrigation, etc. (56), irrigation during oﬀ-peak hours
(18); get motor vehicles and equipment with more eﬃcient or smaller motors (12); reduce tractor time/
tillage/mowing and increase hand labor (13); ﬂuorescent light bulbs (3); adjust labor hours (10 hrs 4x/
week) (1); IPM practices reduce energy use (1)

Main reasons for adopting

1) Seemed cost eﬀective (62)
2) Environmental reasons (40)
3) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (18)
4) To improve production (12)
5) Other: improve quality; healthy vines (drip allows for fertigation); to save money; EQIP grant;
community requested water program

Information sources

1) Industry magazines (21)
2) Other growers (20)
3) Farm advisor (14)
4) SWP (14)
5) PCA or other consultant (12)
6) Other: utility/PG&E; industry professionals (irrigation and equipment); growers associations/
commodity groups; UC Davis; cost comparison/own experience; Lodi Rules; CCVT

Impacts

1) Reduces costs (64)
2) Better for the environment (43)
3) Increases quality (28)
4) Increases yield (12)
5) Creates problems (2): requires a little more management; limits window of time when tillage can
happen
6) Other: conserves water/energy; more eﬃcient operation; better weed and gopher control

Reasons why not adopted

1) Not necessary (10)
2) Cost is too high (2)
3) I don’t know if it will help my vineyard (2)
4) I don’t have time (2)
5) Other: already being very eﬃcient/already using drip/no onsite pumping so don’t know what else
they could do to reduce energy use even more
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Table 4-16. Use renewable energy technology
Most Common Responses (# of growers who gave this response) (Note: if a response received fewer
than 10% of all mentions it is not listed here)
Number of growers who
have adopted

36

Details of adoption

Solar (26); biofuels (16); hybrid vehicles (1)

Main reasons for adopting

1) Environmental reasons (29)
2) Seemed cost eﬀective (25)
3) Scientiﬁc proof shows it’s good (6)
4) Other: seemed like a good idea/practical; reduce carbon footprint; payoﬀ time was reasonable;

Information sources

1) Industry magazines (17)
2) Other growers (8)
3) PCA or other consultant (6)
4) Other: trade shows/manufacturers; internet; consultants; other farmer/growers association

Impacts

1) Reduces costs (64)
2) Better for the environment (24)
3) Reduces costs (17)
4) Increases costs (11)
5) Creates problems (3): solar – batteries run down, panel problems, generation problems; biodiesel
– melts rubber
6) Other: works better when no electrical lines nearby; biofuels don’t make sense – take too much
energy to grow

Reasons why not adopted

1) Cost is too high (44)
2) I don’t know if it will help my vineyard (11)
3) Other: doesn’t seem cost eﬀective – 15-20 year payoﬀ time for solar; cannot use biofuels in new
tractor under warranty; too small scale – don’t use very much electricity; not available in area
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Problems with Practices:
• Concern about vertebrate and
invertebrate pests being harbored in naturally occurring
vegetation
• Concern that cover crops together with a no-till soil management regime tend to increase
the presence of gophers, ground
squirrels, and voles
• For those using only organic
inputs, concern about the difﬁculty of weed control, increases
in manual labor, and yield
reductions
• Challenge of IPM implementation due to the need to learn
how to assess tolerance to insect
damage in the ﬁeld, nuances of
timing, and the need for proper
equipment and more time to
monitor pests and beneﬁcial
species

Problems with Particular Practices
Respondents were asked a general question about whether any of the sustainable farming practices they use have posed any signiﬁcant problems. They were
also asked to note any problems when discussing each individual practice, the
results of which are given in detail in the next section. On the more general
question, respondents appeared, for the most part, to be happy with their choices of practices and few noted speciﬁc problems. When problems were mentioned, they tended to fall into certain categories. The most notable issue was
a concern about vertebrate and invertebrate pests being harbored in naturallyoccurring vegetation (such as in a riparian area) or planted habitat in or near
the vineyard. This concern was noted by 6 respondents to the general question
and 12 additional respondents in the detailed practices section, for a total of 18
respondents. Related to this issue, the second biggest concern, expressed by 15
total respondents, was that cover crops together with a no-till soil management
regime tended to increase the presence of gophers, ground squirrels, and voles
in the vineyard. Among those using only organic inputs, 6 individuals, or 25%
of adopters, mentioned problems, particularly the diﬃculty of weed control (5
respondents), increases in manual labor (2 additional respondents), and yield
reductions (2 respondents). IPM implementation was considered challenging
for 3 growers, due to the need to learn how to assess tolerance to insect damage
in the ﬁeld, and nuances of timing, as well as the need for proper equipment
and more time to monitor pests and beneﬁcial species. Four growers also felt
that reduced risk pesticides and releasing beneﬁcial species were not eﬀective
in controlling pests or required more (such as more frequent applications for
reduced risk products).

Cost Eﬀective Practices
Respondents were asked to indicate whether they found any speciﬁc practices
they had adopted to be very cost eﬀective and that they would recommend
to others. The largest category of responses involved monitoring conditions
in the vineyard (22 respondents), primarily pest and disease monitoring (14
respondents), but also water use and soil moisture monitoring (6 respondents),
and, in a few cases, tissue analysis and soil analysis for nutrient needs (3 respondents). Twelve growers speciﬁcally mentioned irrigation-related practices,
including deﬁcit irrigation (3 respondents), drip irrigation (3 respondents), and
monitoring water needs and water use eﬃciency (3 respondents). Cover crops
were mentioned as very cost eﬀective by 11 growers, and reduced tillage by 10
growers. In fact, in the section of the survey pertaining to individual practices
(see above), 20 growers total (about 25% of adopters) indicated that cover crops
reduce costs, and 56 (61% of adopters) indicated that reduced tillage reduces
costs.

Plans for Future Practices and Constraints to Adoption
Respondents were asked whether there were any practices they would like to
incorporate, but have not yet tried. An overwhelming number of respondents
(48 respondents, or almost half of the sample) mentioned energy-related
22
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practices they would like to try (Table 5). Thirty-seven respondents, well over
one-third of the sample, mentioned a desire to install solar panels for water
pumping and/or other energy needs. Nine respondents were interested in biofuels and six in wind power for their farms (in some cases the same individual
noted an interest in more than one alternative energy source). Five respondents
also wanted to increase their overall energy eﬃciency, such as by converting to
all electric vehicles, use sheep for mowing, or move to hydrogen fuel. The overwhelming constraint to adoption is the high cost, especially for solar energy (27
responses). Scale of the operation is a particular issue that factors into costs for
solar and wind energy, with three growers feeling uncertain whether the small
size of their operation would allow these technologies to be cost eﬀective or
have a reasonable payback time. To a smaller extent, several people mentioned
lack of time to get around to doing it (15 responses across all energy-related
practices).
Thirteen growers were interested in trying releases of beneﬁcial species and/or
increasing planted habitat for beneﬁcial species, but six felt that they lacked
enough experience or knowledge to do so.
Four additional
growers were
interested in
more conservation of natural
vegetation or increasing planted
hedgerows for
unspeciﬁed
reasons, but two
of them mentioned lack of
space or lack of
economic justiﬁcation as constraints. Seven wanted to install bird boxes or raptor perches, with the main constraint being lack of time to get around to doing
it (6 responses). Ten growers expressed concern about chemical weed control
and wanted to ﬁnd alternative methods, such as using a weed badger, using
sheep, using horticultural fabric, or changing the way water is applied. According to at least one grower, the need to buy new equipment can be a constraint
to moving to mechanical weed management. Seven respondents were interested
in reducing water use, such as by recycling waste water or eliminating irrigation
entirely. Six growers would like to use more organic practices or experiment
with all-organic blocks, and four would like to start using compost or adding
other organic matter to the soil. Constraints to going organic include inadequacy of price premiums and lack of approval from the boss, and for organic
matter inputs, availability is often a limiting factor. Three growers would like to
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Cost Effective Practices:
• Monitoring pest and disease
conditions in the vineyard
• Water use and soil moisture
monitoring
• Tissue analysis and soil analysis
for nutrient needs
• Irrigation-related practices,
including deﬁcit irrigation and
drip irrigation
• Cover crops
• Reduced tillage
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Plans for Future Practices:
• Install solar panels for water
pumping and/or other energy
needs
• Biofuels and wind power
• Increase overall energy eﬃciency, such as by converting to all
electric vehicles, using sheep for
mowing, or move to hydrogen
fuel
• Releases beneﬁcial species and/
or increasing planted habitat for
beneﬁcial species

either add cover crops or improve their management of cover crops, with lack
of adequate information being a constraint for one grower. Five growers were
interested in going to no-till or reduced tillage, but needing to incorporate organic matter was an issue for one organic grower, while another was concerned
about greater water use in a no-tillage system, and a third questioned how the
impacts on carbon sequestration could be quantiﬁed. Five growers wanted to
increase various types of monitoring in the vineyard, with three speciﬁcally
interested in using a weather station and two wanted to do more soil and/or
tissue analysis to keep track of nutrient and moisture needs. Finally four growers were interested in a variety of IPM-related techniques, including powdery
mildew modeling, pheromone disruption for vine mealy bug control, grass carp
in vineyard ponds, and ﬁnding ways to manage diseases without chemicals.
Lack of knowledge and experience was a constraint for two growers.

Table 5. Practices That Growers Would Like to Try in the Future
Practice

# of Respondents

Energy-related practices

• Conservation of natural vegetation or increasing planted
hedgerows
• Install bird boxes or raptor
perches
• Alternative methods for weed
control such as weed badger,
using sheep, using horticultural
fabric, or changing the way water is applied
• Add compost or other organic
matter to soil
• Recycle waste water
• Improve cover crop management
• No-till or reduced tillage

48*

Solar

37

Biofuels

9

Wind

6

Other energy eﬃciency

5

Beneﬁcial species habitat and predator-related practices

20*

Release beneﬁcial species and/or increase habitat for
beneﬁcial species

13

Conserve natural vegetation or increased planted hedgerows

4

Install bird boxes/raptor perches

7

Reduce use of chemicals in weed control

10

Reduce water use

7

Use more or 100% organic practices

6

Compost or other organic matter for soil

4

Cover crops-related practices

3

No-till or reduced tillage

5

Monitoring-related practices

5

IPM - related practices

4

* Speciﬁc practices that follow sum to a larger number because some growers indicated
more than one practice.

Recommendations for the Sustainable Winegrowing Program
Respondents oﬀered a large range of recommendations for new directions for the
SWP, with comments falling into two categories – new topics to be covered (Table 6),
and new approaches to use in outreach (Table 7). Among new topics requested to be
covered in SWP meetings, 10 respondents were particularly interested in getting better cost analyses of recommended practices. Seven respondents were also interested in
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topics dealing with energy eﬃciency and resource use eﬃciency, and, as a separate issue,
two respondents wanted more information about recycling and where to ﬁnd recycling
companies and facilities. Water conservation and the use and impacts of deﬁcit irrigation were additional topics requested by four respondents.

Table 6. New Topics Requested to be Included in SWP
Requested Topics

# of Respondents

Cost-eﬀectiveness or proﬁtability of sustainable practices

11

Resource use and energy use eﬃciency

7

More emphasis on regionally-speciﬁc topics

5

Managing soil health and fertility (including use of cover crops
and compost)

5

Water conservation and irrigation

4

Sustainable products for pest management and best application
methods

4

Organic and biodynamic production methods

3

Recycling

2

Among the suggestions for new approaches to be taken in outreach, the highest
number (11 respondents) fell into the category of increasing public awareness
about the program, speciﬁcally, as well as about the sustainability of winegrape
production, in particular. Several growers expressed a concern that the nonfarming public misunderstands actions taken by farmers (for example, assuming that all sprays are highly toxic). A number of growers in this category also
perceived a need for encouraging wineries to buy sustainably grown grapes.
Seven respondents also perceived a need to increase the promotion of the
program among growers and to increase the number of SWP events held in
their area, with several expressing concern that there are still many growers out
there who do not understand basic concepts of sustainability. Five respondents
expressed the opinion that one way the SWP could help more growers to learn
is by providing more opportunities to discuss their on-farm practices with one
another and to have more interactive activities out in the vineyard where they
can ask questions of each other. On the other hand, a few respondents felt that
implementation of recommended practices can be so complex or site-speciﬁc
that they need more one-on-one consultation to learn how to apply practices to
their own vineyards. More on-line reference materials were also recommended.

Constraints to Adoption
of New Practices:
• High cost, especially for solar
energy
• Scale of the operation and long
payback time
• Lack of time to make changes
• Lack of experience or knowledge to implement new practices
• Lack of space or lack of economic justiﬁcation
• Limited availability of some
organic matter inputs
• Inadequacy of price premiums
for going organic

Three respondents seemed to feel that the current design of the SWP and the
self-assessment is biased towards larger growers and should be made more
relevant to small farms. One respondent remarked that, “our farm will never
score 100 percent because we are only ﬁve people” and he felt that hand work
is preferable to machine work, but the SWP is geared to towards minimizing
such costs (such as labor costs) for large farms. Another thought that there is
too much disparity between what makes sense for sustainability on a large scale
versus what makes sense or is feasible on a small scale, especially in areas such
July 2009
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Growers described
several practices as particularly cost effective,
especially IPM-related
practices such as various
types of monitoring, and
cover cropping.

as energy eﬃciency or waste water, and this disparity should be accounted for in
the program.

Table 7. New Approaches Suggested for SWP Outreach
Suggested New Approaches

# of Respondents

Increase public awareness through marketing and other approaches

11

Encourage wineries to buy sustainable grapes through a statewide certiﬁcation program and other means

4

Raise public awareness of SWP and consumer interest in
buying sustainable wine

7

Increase exposure to the program among growers; increase # of
events

7

Have more interactive meetings for growers to talk to each other;
more hands-on activities out in vineyards

5

Provide one-on-one or on-site consultation to help growers
implement practices in own vineyards

4

More on-line reference information and e-mail reminders

3

Make the program more relevant to small farms

3

Another grower felt that the on-line presentation of the self-assessment is too
long, with too many interruptions. He would prefer to be able to take one section at a time. One grower suggested that the workbook include more details
about each recommended practice, with background information on why it is
important and recommended resources for further reading. Another mentioned
that handbooks could be useful, and one grower suggested bringing in sustainability experts to share insights from other industries.
It is also notable that 11 respondents praised the SWP and thought it was
already very complete and very helpful to them.

Concluding Observations
• One of the arguments often heard regarding constraints to adoption of sustainable farming practices is that practices must be cost eﬀective for growers.
It is notable that several practices asked about in this survey were described by
growers as being particularly cost eﬀective, including IPM-related practices
such as various types of monitoring, as well as cover cropping.
• Winegrapes may be unusual among crops in that they perform well with
certain cost-reducing and “sustainable” practices that might be detrimental
to other crops, such as deﬁcit irrigation and use of cover crops, which some
growers noted can reduce vine vigor (and produce higher quality grapes). Leaf
pulling, on the other hand, is very expensive to implement, but also helps to
improve grape quality while controlling disease incidence. Certain practices
that are considered more environmentally sustainable may therefore be easier
to promote in winegrapes, given their positive impact on crop quality, and the
high premiums available for higher quality grapes. Market parameters can
therefore make a large diﬀerence in encouraging or enabling adoption of some
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practices.
• Further research is needed for certain practices in particular in order to clarify
their impacts in the vineyard. These practices include release of beneﬁcial
species, use of organic inputs, and planting hedgerows or other habitat. Many
growers who have not yet adopted these practices mentioned an interest in
using them in the future, yet among adopters, a large number expressed uncertainty as to the eﬃcacy of these practices.
• Some growers expressed explicit concerns about reducing their “carbon
footprints,” and some of these growers indicated a belief that organic practices that increase tractor use in the vineyard generate more rather than fewer
greenhouse gas emissions. A growing body of research suggests, however, that
practices that avoid manufactured chemical inputs, most especially synthetic
nitrogen fertilizer, may hold the potential to greatly reduce carbon footprints, when the energy required in the manufacturing process is included in
the analysis. Therefore, it may be timely to clarify these issues from existing
research, commission winegrape-speciﬁc research, and produce educational
materials that can help growers to distinguish between only on-farm fuel use
versus life cycle fuel use and greenhouse gas emissions for manufactured and
organic inputs.
• Several growers noted that they felt that worker health and safety and other
human resources issues should be considered as aspects of sustainability, and
although these issues were not included in this survey, they are included in the
SWP workbook. Water management eﬃciency was also considered to be an
important practice missing from this survey, according to several growers.

“We have a real responsibility to leave the land
in better condition than
when we started our time
on it.”
- Surveyed winegrape grower

CSWA will use the results of this survey to improve the Sustainable Winegrowing Program and to help speed the adoption of sustainable practices by
sharing innovations, beneﬁts and obstacles.
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